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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Tltl'STKK.
We are authorized to announce

T. F. Bishop as a candidate for
Trustee of Hardeman County, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic
Primary. March 15, 1904.

We are authorized to announce
G. M S:ivare a a candidate for
Trustee of Hardeman County, sub-jec- t

to the action of th-- - Democrat-
ic Primary, March 15, 1004.

We are authorized to announce
W. T. Marsh as a candidate for
Trustee of Hardeman County, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic
Primary, March 15.1904

SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce

S. T. Smith 83 a candidate for re
election to the office of Sheriff of
Hardeman County, subject to the
action of the Democratic Primary,
March 15, 1904.

We are authorized to announce
J. II. Doyle as a candidate for the
office of Sheriff of Hardeman
County, subject to the action of the
Democratic Primary, March 15,
1904.

Local Newsv

This weather is rather rough
on candidates and cows.

The newly elected municipal
officers will be sworn in Tuesday
night.

Mrs. G. P. Newbern, of Mem-

phis, and brother, Mr. Joy Ilarda-way- ,

of Marianna, Ark., are here.

. Mrs. Edward Clarence Hoyd,
(nee Miss Bessie Tate) of Coving
ton, is visiting relatives here.

Dunlap Springs is offered for
sale at a bargain. See advertise
ment elsewhere in to day's Bullk
TIN.

Mrs. Glenn Whiteside left
Wednesday for a short visit to
Memphis before returning to Chat-
tanooga.

Tuesday morning was the cold-

est weather of the season, the gov-

ernment thermometer registering
eight degrees.

Mrs. A. E. Hardin, who has
spent several weeks with her
daughter, Mrs P. D. Neilson, left
last week for JNatelnz, Mies.

Mr. John Kay and Miss Esther
Lee Fish were united in marriage
Tuesday by. ltev. T. II. Foote at
hi-- i residence near Bolivar.

Don't lorget that the ladies of
the Guild will serve oysters and
chocolate at the old Kacket store
this (Friday) eveuiug.

Edgar Galloway, who has re-

cently engaged in the mercantile
business at Mason, Tenn., was here
this week on a visit to relatives.

Mrs. J. D. Neilsou leaves this
morning for a short visit to relatives
in Jackson and Nashville before re-

turning to her home, Murtreesboro

Dr. S. Dickson will visit Hick-

ory Valley next Thursday, February
4th., and invites all who are in
need of dental work to meet him.

"The Guild," an association of
ladies 'interested in church work,
has recently secured an order from
the Illinois Central llailroad Com-

pany for the manufacture of "signal
flags." They hope to realize a neat
sum from this source.

Clarence Black, aged eleven
years, died Sunday afternoon at the
home of his father, L. W. Black,
four miles west of Tooue, of diabe-

tes. He was a bright and promis-

ing boy, and the bereaved parents
have the sympathy of many friends

E. B. "Stewart, the largest cot-

ton planter in this section, was in
the city Friday and while here sold
his next year's crop of cotton to the
enterprising firm of Hazlewood &

Newsorn for ten cents Mr. Slew-ar- t

has on hand about 250 bales of
this yea.'s crop that he is putting
on the market for fourteeu cents. --

Whiteville News.

The Bank of Bolivar has just
received a steel cabinet, containing
Bafety deposit boxes, for the safe
keeping of insurance policies, deeds,
bonds, mortgages, note", stocks,
receipts and other valuable papers.
The cabinet will be placed in the
fire proof vault of the Bank, and
the boxes are offered for a reason
able rent to the depositors of the
Bank. To those who have valuable
papers and no safe place to keep'
them, these boxes will be quite a

convenience. The boxes are secur-

ed by a guard key. Call at the
Bank and see them.

F. M. Young, a popular young
machinist, and Miss Ollie Day were
married January 20th, at the par-

sonage of the First Baptist Church,
Jackson, Dr. Granville S Williams
officiating. The bride was former-- i

ly a resident of Bolivar.
Mrs John D. Campbell and

Miss Eiia Pirtle will leave soon for
St. Louis, where they expect to
purchase a line of spring millinery.
They will have an entirely new
Mock and invite their friends and
the public to call on them Their
stand is north of the courthouse, in
the Fentress block.

When in ik'imI of Tools of
any kind, bu tin CL'U;liaUjd
'Keen Kuttcr,'' luaiid, the
kind that is guaranteed,
rfold only hy W. J iSavy
& Co., dealers in Ilar.lwaie
of all kii.ds.

Mr O M. Grishani, of Win-tield- ,

La., was recently elected At-

torney General of his district by a

handsome majority. He is a gen-tlem- au

of - high moral character,
well versed in law, brainy and
brilliant, with a. promising future.
Our peopl i have an int rest in him
because his better half is a Boiivar
lady (formerly Miss Daisy Eraer
sou )

Miss Mary Louise Harris lefi
for Bolivar last week to attend St.
Katharine's School, the alma mater
of her grandmother, Mrs Mary Ag-

nes Somerville, who graduated from
tfiat institution in 1836 Miss
Mary Louise is a modest, bright
and charming young lady of fourteen
summers, and her friends are cal-

culating largely on most excellent
reports of her school work. Tipton
Record.

A severe wind storm pas-e- d

over a portion of Hardeman County
Thursday night of last week. The
greatest damage reported is on the
Andrew Sin, place, in the 7th dis
trict, where a log house, a crib and
stable were blown down, consider-
able fencing destroyed and a num-

ber of trees blown up by the roots.
Some of the boards of the ciib
were found a quarter of a mile
distant.

The Itudiaill Concert Compa-
ny will present "Ben Ilur" in il-

lustrative tableaux and musieale at
the Public School Building this
(Tbuisday) evening, beginning at
8.15 o'clock. The press and pub-

lic men of prominence all over the
country write in terms of praise of
the entertainment. Twenty per
cent, of the proceeds will go to the
Public School Library. General
admission 50 cents, school children
25 cents.

Mrs Patience Sutton died at
the residence of her son, .1. V. Sut-

ton, in Grand Junction, Thuisday
night, January 2Jst., aged about
75 years She was the widow of
the late Benjamin Sutton and was
the mother of a large family of
children, several of whom preceded
her to the grave, the first wife of
Esquire D. J. Campbell among the
number. Nine children survive.
Mrs. Sutton was a good christian
woman, a member of the Presbyte-
rian church. Iler remains were
buried at the Harris graveyard, near
Hickory Valley, Saturday. IKr
death is deeply mourned by a large
circle of friends and acquaintances.

Did it ever occur to people who
use the telephones, and who are
constantly and continually calling
for the depot, that the agent is a

very busy man; that he is under no
obligation whatever to answer tele-phon- e

calls, but does so purely and
simply as a matter of accommoda-
tion and convenience to the public?
Such are the facts, hence sensible
and considerate people will only
call for the depot on important bus-

iness, aud if they receive an answer,
they should be thankful to the
courteous aud clever agent, Hardin
Wilson. ,

The Hardeman County Truck-
ers' Association met last Thursday
in the courthouse with a .good at-

tendance. Several important mat-

ters were discussed, the use of fer-

tilizers, a weather signal station,
etc., and the president appointed a

committee to arrange the necessary
equipments for the station, which
will be of great benefit to shippers.
A committee was appointed to as-

certain the number of crates, bores,
etc , necessary to supply the mem-

bers and reeure lowest price on
same, also freight rates, and to com-

municate with railroad authorities
concerning erection of shipping
platform. The association decided
to charge a membership fee of $ 1. i

The next meeting will be held ou j

Tuesday, February 9th.

r
SWEETTO LACf

Are receiving daily large stocks of Collars, Pads,
Bridles, Harness, Hames, Traces, Wire Nails,
Smooth Wire and all kinds of Hardware for the
Spring trade. x jt jc x ji 3t

We will soon have a car of Chattanooga Chill-
ed Plows, also a car of Disc and Spike Tooth Har-
rows, CornPlanters, Cultivators, etc. x h h

avc m,inv snorts ltf5 fn Drv CrnnA. ttr

V ;

PublicAuction
SALE OF STOCK.

On the first Monday in Februa-
ry, at Bolivar, Tenn., we will
offer for sale at public auction to
the highest bidder six Jacks,
seven Jennets, also a lot ofyoun?

a o
Mules and Work Horses. Will
sell either for cash or good note.

I. M. EMERSON & SONS.
The Pupils' Recital given on

last Friday evening in the chapel of
St Katharine's, was enjoyed by the
audience, as the numerous and j

hearty encores testified. Miss fu-

nis' 'Swinr Low, Sweet Chariot"
and Miss Calder's "Dot Leetle Boy
of Mine," were recited so naturally
and feelingly as to bring tears to
the eyes of many of their heirers.
Miss Allen's reading was truly fern
inine All the musical numbers '

were well rendered and showed not
only the painstaking teacher, but!
persevering pupil as well. The
Japanese Fan Drill and poses were
well executed

We have riecitletl to handle j

sup, iitnl Sauces xlusi vely,
ht-nc- e we will offer at re
duced prices all other brands
in stock

W. J. Savage & Co.

Roll of Honor.

The following have paid their
subscriptions to the Bulletin
within the past few days.
Mrs. H. VV. Gleaves. . Padueab, Ky.
V R. Woods White, ille.

D J. Campbell Whiteville.
Rev. J. A. Thomas ... Wiville. Ark.
Hon. J. W. Jones. . Hickory Valley.
Israel Jones, (col.) . . Hickory Valley.
P. M. Robinson Toone
F. II McCkllan Saulsbury.
J. II. Cox Saulsbury
Geo. W. Fulghurn Bolivar.
Edgar Galloway Mason.
G. A. Taylor Opha.
W. T. Anderson ...Bolivar.
Jim Taylor Bolivar.
Miss Hattye Butler Milan.

Obituary.

Clarence Swain, the bright eleven
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Black, died at their home, near
Toone, January 24th., of diabetis
a death that leaves inexpressible
xadness in a home where- - dwell his
parents, three, little brothers and
three little sisters. He was one of
those sweet and thoughtful children
that possessed a remarkable sense
of duty. To look forward to his
father's interests seemed always to
bring the most' of - pleasure in his
life, a trust frequently imposed
upon him, and one invariably tul
filled; or to remember his mother
with fond tokens of his love was a
disposition seldom found in so
youthlul a chil i. Dear parents,
the little soul that ebbed gently and
peacefully out that calm, sweet
Sabbath afternoon, just as the sun
went down, is safely at rest to day
in the land beyond the due. Think
not of that pure little spirit with a
feeling of your loss, but that around
:he great white throne of God lie is
waiting and watching for you; and
may each of us, numbered among
those who knew and loved him
best, feel more forcibly drawn to
ward the little soul in glory, now
beckoning us to come and live so
that when the shadow of death
creeps orer our dyin beds, we may
meet our Saviour with as full assur-
ance of rest as did Clarence.

AUSTIE AND UnCLK ErSKISE.
Toone, Tenn., Jan. 27, 1904.

)

Business Change.

J. A. Gorman, of Greenfield,
Tnii., has recently" bought the
Barber Shop, formerly run by J. II.
Do)le. Mr. Gorin ;n has had con-

siderable in the busiurss,
guarantees satisfaction to his custo-
mers and. respectfully solicits a
share of the public patronage.

Birthday Entertainment.

All who partook of the hospital-
ity of Mrs. A. L M. Coates on the
afternoon of the 22nd, in honor of
her 78. h birthday, expressed them
selves as having had a most enjoy-
able time. The contest was unique.
In one corner of each invitation a
tiny cat was drawn, and each a iswer
to the twenty-on- e questions com-

menced with 4,cat." The same
idea prevailed in the luncheon serv-

ed. Two large black cats and three
little oius were in the entrance hall.
The prizes were a cat 'match safe, a

mounted picture of two kittens and
a bottle of catsup. The first prize
was won by Mrs. C. D. Durret, the
guest priz by Mrs. Glenn White-
side, of Chattanooga, the consola-

tion pr ze by Mrs. Lou Coleman.
Delicious home-mad- e wine was

served with cakes and cmdies as an
after course to salads and coffee,
and the health, long life and happi-
ness of the hostess was druuk by all
present. Some original verses were
read, published btlow, after which
Mrs. Coales recited a poem, mem-

orized in her eighth 3 ear, entitled
"Lines Wri'teu on the Female
Academy" by Ihompson in 1833.
Am I indeed peven'y-eigtit- ? liigli-li- o !

Woniier bow we talked aud tUouht sixty yea-- s

ngo?
Then backward turn the hands of time and make

u y un again ;
Make n forget tlw many years of tiouble, care and

pain ;
Only let us hear once more th old, cracked court-

house beil,
Catling us to the monthly dance, tne dance we

loved so well ;

After the da nee the moonlit t wlk,
The next jiijnic, t e n 1 y talk-W- on

er when and where 'tw.nild be.
Ami who would with you and me!
'Twere wonh the year's four old life, for just one

sucli day : . i

We never had December then, but all the months
were May ; j

And the holy Sabbath morn, with the bell of heav- -

en ringing,
Aud our modest little choir like a band of angels

singing. '

Then the dear old firiist, with bnded form and
snow white bair,

Enpjaed hiiitll floek in prayer;
For well Mis known to liiiu 'iwas given
To lead that lit tits tl ck to Heaven.
The J old man has passed away, he's on the

Heavenly sliore.
He's standing now with hands uplifted, calling his

loved oil' s o'er.
But the vision 's passt d, and with it fled
I lie thoughts that lat my fancy fed. j

So baeic t eurth we turn a&tin,
To resume our life of care and p.tin.

Dislocated Her Shoulder j

Mrs Johanna Soderholm, of
Fergus Falls, Minn., fell and dis-

located her shoulder. She had a
surgeon get it back in place as soon
as possible, but it was quite sore
and pained her very much. Iler
son mentioned that he had seen
Chamberlain's Pain Balm advertised
for sprains aud soreness, and he
asked him to buy her a bottle of it,
which he did. It quickly relieved
her aud enabled her to sleep which
she had not done for several days.
The son was no much pleased with
the relief it gave his mother that he
has since recommended it to many
others. For sale by Cox & Co..
Bolivar; Bailey & Aldridge, Sauls
bmv.

Bolivar Bulletin
Home and Farm

Weekly Commercial Appeal i

BULLETIN, one year for One Dollar.
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Hundreds of people
tage of this offer. in All
subscriptions must

Non-Reside- nt Notice.

W. H. Harrell et als , vs. the un-

known heirs of Dolly Bass and
Klizibeth Leathers Petition to
sell land for division. No. 1529
l D. In the Cot nty Court of

Hardeman Count, Tenn.
In this ciiim i appearing fro't

tin- - bill, which is sworn to. IhU the
u tint s and icMdt-nct-- s ot the defen- -

il his, t u n k no w ii h it s of I ).)l
li iss and Ei Z'lheth Leathers, ai e

ami cannot be acci'1 aine
after diligent it quiry . Ii is there

re ordered that t uhlicaiion I)

nrttie for four consecutive wteks in
the Bolivaii Hullktix, a i.ewspa
!er p;ilili-he- d in the town of Bol-va- r,

Hardeman County. Tenn.,
commanding said defendants to up
peir and .defend this petition on or
oefore the first Monday in March i

next, before the Clerk and Master!
of saitl Court, at his office in Bol- -

ivar, or the same will be taken foi
confessed aud set for hearing ex- -

parte. This Jany. 27. 1904.
T. D. PHIS WITT, C. & M.

A. J. Coates, Solicitor.

Sheriff's Sale of Land.

W. B. Smith, administ;ator of J.
M. Smith, deceased, vs. J. W. Tay
lor In the Circuit Court of Har
deman County, Tenn.

By virtue of a writ of venditioni
exponas, issued to me by the Cir
cuit Court of Hardeman County,
I'enn , I will on Saturday; the 13th
lay of February, 1904, within le- -

il hours, proceed to sell at the
west door of the courthouse, in the
town of Bolivar, Tenn., at public
outcry to the" highest bidder for
cash, the undivided interest of de-- 1

r t i . TV. l ; .!
i e in i d 1 1 1, o a ay iui, in ami ii
the following described land, to-wi- t:

One tract of 190 acres, situated
in the 14th civil district of -

mau County, Tenn., known as the !

W. II. 1 aylor tract, and ou htch
he, the said W. II. Taylor, livid
for many years, belore his death,.
and bounded as follows, to-wi- t:

On the north by the lands of James
Young, on the south by the lands
that belonged to the estate of liar- -

ty Gibson, deceased, on the east by
the lands of J. L and W . A Gib
son, on t'-- west by the lands of
Charley Maroney together with
all the improvements thereon.

The above interest in said land
was levied on as property of defend-
ant, J. W. Taylor, and ordered sold
by the Circuit Court of Hardeman
C iuntv at its January term, 1904,
to satisfy a judgnunt in favor of
plaintiff, W. B. Smith, administra
tor of J. M Smith, deceased, for
the sum of 1S 24 with interests
and cosis. This January 19, 1904

S. T. SMITH, Sheiiff.

dunlap mm m mi

The Dunlip Springs, a sum
mer nsirt and watering place,
-- ituated three miles south of
Bol.var, Tennessee, with never
f.iiling mineral springs, is lot

ilp.
About 281 acres of land. Cot-

tages furnished ready fur occu
pancy. Thirty rooms Dining
room and necessary furniture
Office. Dancing Pavillion, Ten
uii Alley, Mill. Store House.
Barber Shop, and many other
conveniences. Furniture and
improvements uew and in good
condition.

The present owners offer this
ittractive place for sale at less
than one-fourt- h the original cost
to a quick buyer. To be sold
for division Come and lo ik a
this properly. You will hi

plcd with it. Write to

i SPRINGS CO.,
I (Bolivar, Tenn.
K
WANTED FAITHFUL PERSON TO CALL, OX
retail traile ami nneiUJ r inatiufuctuni g house
l aving wt--l esfnMigiied business ; local territory;
straight salary ?'20 paid weekly am expen'-- e

alThneed; irevi'tn experience unneressarr ;

iwiilion pemnnent ; l'i-int- s successful. Enclose
self-a-l- il pss! '. Superintendent Traveltra

Mo.ion Iildg., Chiv ago.

inils
Tear For $1.25.
the above mentioned

not already a subscriber, become one.
in Hardeman Counly-hav- e taken advan--

combination Terms cash advance.

DUNLAP

be sent to
THE BOLIVAR BULLETIN,

' Bolivar, Tennessee.
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juihicii,

Operated in connection with and under the charter of the Southwest-
ern Baptist University. It is in fact a school where young men and wo-
men are trained for business pursuits. It has a strong Board of Trus-
tees and 15 years of successful operation behind it, besides hundreds
of well pleased graduates holding important positions all over the coun-
try, drawing salaries ranging from $400 to S3, 400 per year.

The proprietors offer nor publish nothing that they are not able 'or
willing to carry Out. The courses are practical and complete. The
Teachers are specialists in their respective lines. No bait in way of
guaranteeing positions, or con teach you more in 3 weeks than any other
school can in 12 is offered.

COST.--Tuiii- on, boa'd, use of room heated and lighted, use of all
text-boo- ks and matriculation fe e, all for five months, in either business
or shorthand, $100.

Send for Catalogue and full information to either C. A. DERRYBER-R-Y,

Principal Shorthand Department, H. C. JAMESON, Principal Bus-
iness Department
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rSCOTT &d
HICKORY VALL37; TENN.

We always carrv a well selected
Caps, Boots, Shoes, Harda.-e- , Queensware, Tinware, Drugs, Wagons
Plow Tool-- , etc . and we have recently added a full stock of Coffins,
Caskets, and Burial Robes,, ranging in price from $2.50 to $75 00.

We respectfully solicit and will highly appreciate your patronage
The values we offr cannot be surpassed and we cordially invite you
to call on us when in need of anything in our line. Respectfully,

SCOTT & CO., Hickory Valley, Tenn.
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.. L7 i.;f f. O-- f.ior oaie
We are for the Tennessee

Chemical Company, of Nashville,
Tenn. The fertilizer manufactured
by this Company has stood the test

entire satisfaction.
Guano" for

30.00 per ton. "Boll
$25 00 per 'Terms

cash oi go.d note.
Moore & Newbern,

jyiiUia.is ef
(Lured z'mzz '6i.

OU TtAKS- -

EXPERIENCE

2 r-

' Trade Marks
Dreir.N

AcAnyone a sketch and mayqiitcRly ascertain our opinion free aninvent inn Is patentable.
strictly conBdontlal. Handbook on Patentsent free, oldest atrency for swnnnif patents.Patents taken throueh Munn St Co. receiverprcial notice, wtt hout charge, in the

Scientific American.
A lllnrtraf ed weeklr. Largest dr.eolation of any scientific Terma, $3year: four ra'vntb.s, $L gold by all

& flew York
Branch Office. C2S F Washington. XX. U

ST. LOUIS, 1904

World's Fair Naivs Headquarters.

t.uis(lbe-5emGi7a- t
Is the one great newspaper which ought to find a place in every
home during the coming year. It has no equal or rival in all the
West aud will be iudispensable to all who desire to keep fully in-
formed as to the Fair aud the National Campaign of 1904

Semi-Weekl- y, One Dollar, a Year
The great republican paper of America The Weekly Globe-Demo-tr- at

is in semi-weekl- y sections, eight paajes or more, Tuesday
and Friday. It is a big semi-weekl- y giving all the news of all the
earth, twice every week, and a great variety of interesting and instruct-
ive reading matter for every member of the family. Almost to a
daily at the price of a weekly, only one dollar a year.

ivThe Daily Globe-Democr- at jh
Price by mail, postage Daily including Sunday 1 year, $G;

(J months. 3 month. $1.50. "without Sunday 1 year, 4; 6
mouths. 2; 3 months, $1. SuntUy edition, 48 to 70 p3ges, 1 year,
G months, 1. -- The New.si'aper of the World.

Youvmust the Globe Democrat. Write for free sample copy, cr
better still send your subscription to-di- y. Addiess,

The Globe Printing Co., Louis, Mo.

Statement Condition

Dunlap Springs Co.,
January 1904.

ASSETS

Ileal Estate 30(5.25
Furniture Fixtures... 927.52
Chash on hand 375.18

2,6GS.95

Capital stock ($16,400) ..2.277
Surplus 391.88

$2,G6S.95

W. C. President.

January 1, 1904.

J. El. Anderson &

Wholesale

will the merchants
Bolivar Hardeman County twice
every month during 1904. A share

your business is respectfully so-

licited. Very truiv yrurs,
W. Fobukst .Iokiax.

with

imzer

agents

and has given
'Special Truck vegeta-bb- s

Pro
ducer" ton.

Uolivar, Tenn.
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Copyrights
sending description
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handsomely
journal.

newsdealers.
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prepaid:
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